
' in the Senate, an.l on both occasions by '

EBENSBURC, PA., the same man. O .vino; to the recent death
FRIDAY, - - - - MAY 10, 1S7S. oNIon. I). A. Ng, Deniocrat.of injiladel-- .

I
l'hia, that body now consists of forty nine

Col.. A. C. Norn entered upon the du- - ' members, "of whom thirty-on- are Kepub-tie- s

rf bis oflice as State Treasurer on licans, seventeen are Democrats, and one
Monday lasr, and lion. William P. Schell calls himself an Independent Democrat. !

took possession of t tie Auditor General's
i 'lice on the day follow iig.

5-- -- -
ITYEs has at last yielded to the impor-

tunities of Packard and given him an office
by sending his name tothe Senate as United fo:ty nine, and counting with tho
States consul at Liverpool. The rerj !e of Republicans, w here he propeily belongs,
New especially of Louisiana ; they would still fall shoit one vote of the
generally will bo satisfied to havo this J necessary number the

confirmed, for tho reason thai stitution to confirm executive appoint-tl.- e

Atlantic will then intervene between rnent. After t!ie passaee of tho Philadel-tlic- m

(

and Packard, and his occupation with phia Recorders bill and Qusy'a nomination
the political aff.iiis of the city and State
will be gone a consummation devoutly to
be wit-he- by all interested.

e -- - csb

Te millions ef dollars, part of tie
amount originally set apart for the redemp
tion of fiactional cunency, still remains in
Pie treasury of tho States. It is has been twice eeut to the Senate by the
apparent from this that of the fractional J honest of York county, bad

issued by thegnvernment, amount- - j his way fur a second act of
ing, we believe, to about fifty millions, ten j treason casting the deciding vote in

have been lost and destroyed and j favor of the other job of the State ring, tho
will never be piesented for redemption. A!
bill will bo passed by Congress directing j

those ten millions in the treasury to be put
in ciiculation In notes-o- f tLe denomination
of one aud two dollars.. a

c- --

While the Democratic members of
Congress unanimously favor an investiga-
tion into tho fiaiHs, there

.: - r .
in n uiuerciicu 01 opmion as iu mo 'i ' i

and authority or the investigation, ic is ,

believed that the wisest course to pursue is
t lay the entire facts connected with the
frauds before tho countiy, so that the peo-

ple may understand hov the Democratic
party was out of its fail ly
President, but not to take any step towards
reopening tho decision of the Electoral
Commission in favor of Hayes' election. a
In the judgment of tho best Democratic
lawyers, that decision must Ftand and
Ifaves remain undisturbed in the possession
of his office. No lesolution has yet been
offered fur the appoiutment of a committee,
but it will be attended to in due time, and
the investigation pioccrded with after tbo
adjournment of Congress.

--rm -- - Be--
Grant did a great many things that

lowered the dignity of bis office in order
that tho Republican party might be kept in
power, but Grant nor any other
President ever permitted himself to say,
as Hayes said to General Campbell, that
be intended to contribute liberally to the
Republican campaign fund, and hoped
that other office-hoKlei- s would do the same

It w.ts a direct admission that
Totes can bo bought and elections carried
by the corrupt use of money, After Hayes
was foisted in to office by the Electoral
Commission, ho isssued bis celebrated civil
service order foi bidding of.ico-holdei- s from
personally interfering in political move-
ments, and now, in bis interview with
Congressman Cam bell, he not only re-

scind it and reloafcs his office-holder- s

from its operation, but delibeiatoly avows
bis intention of assisting iu tho woik of
political corruption himlf. After this
chango of front in r efer erica to a matter
which he seemed to regard as the brightest

in bis political cap, who can re-

pot, a any confidence in Mr. Hayes sincerity
;o anything he does, or in anything ho
ays ?

The motion to confirm Quay received the 4
vote of the thiity-ou- e Republicans, tbe vote
of Torbcrt, and the tote of B.isn y, making j

In all thirty three, just Ibo number I

by the constitution. lie for o be voted, j

Bussey. wnb unblantbed check stood P
in trie Senate anil gave as Ins reasi.ii for
Tot ing foi jQuay that his confn mat ion would
add fifteen or t'ccj.ty thousand to the
strength of the Domocracy iu Philadelphia
and would theieforo securo the of
bis (Husspy's) caudidate for Governor,
6tatO SonatiT A. H. Dill. A man w ho j

could ofler no betler excuse for his treason I"
than thai is a disgraco to the Soi.a.o, and '

it was unfortunate that Mr. Dill was absent
fiom the Senate, for he lost the opportuni-
ty of it) leasing Rus.scy fioal any obligations
to bim, and of bidding up the lecreaul Sen
ator to puonc scorn aim comeiupi. lua.
tins outrage has been red bvJ the i

!

ote of a man who was warmed into polit- -

ical life by the sterling of old j

York is deeply humiliating, is enough
to renew iu one the r net's w isls expressed iu
the burning wouls :

"Oh ! for n lor.guc to cur" tho "'ave
Whoso tree so, i, like a ,(,-- . )ty t.lil.i.
Comes o'er lh eoinmeiij of Hie brave.
Aud httiits tUetu in their hour of

It is reproach to Pennsylvania politics !

to see tbo lh.ee leading Republican candi- -

dates for Governor Havering the length j

ma breadth of the Mate iu hot pursuit of
delegates to tbe State convention. A man
who iu Advance of a nomination for the
high office of Governor will stoop to cou-qu- er

by hawking his own claims through-
out tl.e S' e, and entering into the lowest
ort of combinations to piomolo his own '

kurcess, as Le must necessarily do, com-pioini-

Lis manhood and ought to forfeit
the respect of the people. Democrats can
point with a felling of piiJe t. tho fact j

candidate for Governor m let the people
know what believes, ami what he will
do if Iecfcil, is on tho slump afier tho
nomination has been made, and if his op--

ponent can lo induced to meet bim
public discussion at mot-- t prominent
points in the State it will enable the people

intelligently to discharge their !

ut the polls. I n is rs the practice m some
weste rii aud ouht to be geu- -
adopted. .

His name is Toibeit, and Schuylkill I

is his home, where a man assumes to be an !

independent Democtat for the purpose of
playing Republican whenever his 6eivices
are needed. Thirty-thre- e is to thirds of

Torbert
,

Oilcans and
required under cotr-- i

omination an

.
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to the place by Hartranft, the Democratic
members of the Senate held a caucus and '

resolved that they would refuse to vote for
Quay's confirmation, and it was as plain as
the multiplication table that unless one
Democratic Senator could be seduced, bis
confnmetion was impossible. TUissey, who

Rnk Commissioner's bill. lie is one of J

those men of easy political virtue who are
as instinctively scented out by a manlike
Rob Mackey as abound follows the trail of

tox.

Jons MoutuesY died at Saratoga Springs
on Wednesday of last week, in tho 4Tlb
year of bis age. He was born in the coun-
ty Tipperary, Ireland, and, like all true

ipperay boys, early in life turned his
attention to the use of tho Bbillalah aud to
indiscriminate fighting, so that, as he said
himself be was neve happy in his younger
days unless be bad a fight on band. We
need not at any length traco bis career af-
ter he camo to this countiy with his paieuts,
who settled at Troy, N. Y. He was a la-

borer in the iron works at that place thca
prizo fighter iu three or four memorable

matches then a Democratic politician in
New York afterwards a member of Cou-grcs- s,

and when be died a member for the
second timo of the State Senate of New
York. As the woild goes Morrissey was
exceptionally honest, and not a common
plunderer liko Tweed. As the keeper of a
first-clas- s gambling saloon bis victims ad-
mitted that the seductive, but hazardous
amusement playing faro and other games
wa3 couuueted on tho square, and that
fools and their money aro easily parted by
the most legitimate methods. lie enjoyed
the confidence and respect of some of the
foremost business men iu New York, and
by them his word was regarded as good as
bis bond. He was tho sworn foo of Tam-
many Hall, and in his death the enemies of
that political organization have lost their
most aggressivo leader. He was buried iu
the Catholic cemetery at Troy on Saturday
last, an imnienso crowd, including most of
the members the State Senate, following
bis remains to their fiual resting place.

"Tub American laborer must iniike up b!f
miii. I heiK.efot Hi not to be so much lietierol
Hum the European laborer. Men rttiijl be con-
tent to work for lesn wmros. In this way fhj
workiinr-itin- i will be ne:r-- r that station iu lifo
to winch it has pleased jo,l to call lout."

The abovo paragraph, with tho New
Yo:k World as its source, has had a very ex-

tensive run in Republican papers through-
out ibo north dining the last two months,
and as a matter of course it found a place
in the columns of the Johnstown Tribune
and the Jf.ra'dof this place. No man who
is in the babit of reading the World would
hesitate a moment in pronouncing it a for- -

801 J an ,lie attontian the editor of tho
N. 'i . World having? bocn called bv a cor.
respondent iu Portland, Maiue, to the fact
of its publication in the Yc?c Era of that
c,l'. Lo u'0 Tm 0''H coi to xho "- -

'r l;1 'ho following emphatic language,
wllich we commend to the not ice of U.e two
Cambria county oigaus of tbo party of
"great moral ideas" :

We are a tnfb; tire.? r,f "t.ran.-iin- r'm's par-tieut- sr

eaiuimiy. wliieh is ot im port.incu lo us
s.ilely berttuse those who propoirute it i!( no
with intent to misrepresent not only Tun
WoKl.n but the Deinoerai ic party. We havemore iha-.- i once explair.e.l trvtn,"i sut'i penti-mer- tt

wm ever ii Tup v.ii ,

thit llns uriKiiml inventor of I he imrumapli was
delitierate Iiht, who irianu I act u red it out

WlirtJs ,, ,,!,,.,,,,,,.,, Wlth in,et in I . St
' I ti1"Ti r.1'1 pans or toimnn in Has j Minmi.'If the Au- Lfii 19 edited outsiJe of a peniten
tiary tlo none will briii H to deeeiiey. Ifthis notice tail to brill it n nil others whomit may concern to decency it may bee.iTiue ne-cessary to eliow them m butler t bough a harderway.

ATiikkf. EykdRov. The Davton Jour.
1" "ts a letter from New Rremen, Ohio,rI;WnI ll.n 1 r Mi ..11 ..-- i

j ' ' .lIIoa woiu.er nas lately maue its appearanco,
about eight miles north of New Rremen, in
,,e fcbape of a lino boy with tbieo eyes and

out ono ear. 1 he parent are a young
married couple who came hero to reside
from the eastern portion of Anglaize coun-
ty about ten months ago, au have been
married i btilo more than that period.
Tbe child is about two weeks old. The
parents were astound od to find on the right
fii,,e of 11,0 f',ce n f' and an ear in their'' posi.ions, ana on tl.e lelt

ida of the face another eyo in its natmal
position .and about an inch further round
on the left side of the head a third eve, all
pei feet in form, but no ear where the ear
ought tub", tho placa for the left ear be- -
ii;g pei feet ly smooth and oolid as any other
part of i he head. Tho boy in healthy,
Round and blight as a boy baby can be.

i no eyes are pei in sight action. Whenill... tt... lr. .t r
,

1 io l " "l ' opens or
- r.rt kit: nitTiir, iftiui mt 111 ; II 1?

to be com rolled and operated by the one bet
of uer vcs."

P- - R- - Sr.SATOR Lamr, of Mississippi,
WS ilivilf ll 1,1 IMuinl I tit iul..l....i, l

ow n. ;o rum,' To tii-- so eol l a will not pro-di- ne a sii.onroek : no ,n. ,. Wlil ,,,lt
i ow a nhillal.ih. al a Ititht. a frolic,or n funeral. hi veni-ron- r.-- i i - '.

r'"' "'id.a siudi; r.r the J, or a tear for
i 'he sad."

. .

j The Na'ional or Greenback convention
I met in Philadelphia on Wednesday last and
j nominated S. H. Mason, of Metcer county

orovernr' Christopher Snearcr of Berks

Philadelphia for Secretary of Iotn.al f .
fairs, and Thomas Beniley of LycomW
for Judge of the Supreme Court.

II..U Ibe c:ilemet. v.r I l.cir pa i ty whohavo '.it rick's day at Aunsr. Georgia, bu: notbeen most pi omiuont ly ti nned in conneo- - ; being able to be piesent sent theoioiuilteu
tioo wit !i the sumo'-.- , ii.ee have pursued iprito invitation the following sentiment em-ar- t.

iteuni course.' not being ambitious of ' M "s I,,0S1 of wt-l- t constitutes a
i getniine Ii i.slima'i :

becomi.i the tiuiupitiis of iheir own i ..,,,.,,,
r Irishman: Hlsb.nme-th- e worlrlfame. t lu p:o,tr mei IukI ami time for a ''''' 1 " o,l rii rh- - peopit . His faith-bi- -i

be

in
the

more duty

of the States i

of

of

S.

Our Wafltinrfon Letter.
Washixutov, May 6, 13TS.

There feems to be a decided disposition
among members for an eatly adjoot nmer.t.
The outlook now is that the final adjourn- -

n,ai n.il !.n r il. 'Ti.4 oTlap I I. a O, I.

of June, and it may be that Congress will
get away at even an earner nate. There j

are only three appropriation bills now to
be acted on the army, tho sundry civil
bill and tbe general deficiency bill.

MUCH CAUCUSING.

Caucusing seems to be' the business of
both branches of the National Legislature,
Democrats find Republicans being alike
industrious in caucus work. There is much
more reticence among the Republican can-- c

use rs I ban among the Democrats. It is
eenetally understood, however, that the
Republican conclaves are held mostly for
interchange of opinion on the subject of
the next campaign, the method to be pur-
sued in raising means to defray the ex-
penses thereof, and what support the party
may expect from the administration.
Democratic conclaves are both for arrang-
ing campaign matter and preparing for an
:nve st gation of the electoral count. A com-
plete canvass of the House has been made,
and tbe result shows a majority in favor of
investigation. A thorough investigation
rf tbe whole subject may badly smirch
some distinguished Democrats, but the
unanimous opinion expressed is that tho
investigation must go on regardless of who
may be damaged. There is now no doubt
about, a plan being arranged shortly for
proceeding w ith the work. Tbe Judiciary
Committee of the House are on the trail of
.lustice Bradley. It can be shown that the
negotiations for the transfer were conduct-
ed in New Jersey by Bradley, and it is said
that Hayes knew every movement that was
bein7 made to insure ini.innnii.n .., .1

pave advice and directions concerning the
same. The confessions of McLin and oth
ers are but dust :n the balance compared
with some ten ible affidavits that have been
made.

THE TIME IS COMISO.
The occasion is approaching when every

Senator and Representative will be called
npon to put himself upon record either for
or against the perpetration of tbe electoral
fraud. The confessions of the men who
engineered the Florida frauds in the last
Presidential election will compel Congress
to take cognizance of the matter. "The
Florida confessions have put in tangible
form for legal purposes what has hereto-
fore only existed in the shape of common
report. In due timo the facts and tbe law
beariDg upon the right of Mr. Hayes'
claims to the Presidency will be presented
lo tbe country in proper form upon the tloor
of Congress, and no flimsy plea that fear of
civil war or other disturbance may ensue
will relieve any Senator or Represent ative
from tbe plain letter of bis duly when the
case comes up. The men who are now
moving in tbe matter are not making any
mistakes. They will not open their caso
until it is fully prepared, and when they do
open ir, a presentation of facts will ba
made in view of which every Senator and
Member will have to face the music with-
out any chance to dodge behind any plea
of pretended regard for tbe peace and
tranquility of the country. N body in
this country should, or will, fight to keepany man in the Presidential office without
a legal right to it. Tbe idea tbat a great
wrong, such as tbe theft of the P.esidency,
cannot be inquired into and righted with-
out a civil war. or even without serious
disturbance of the state of society, is a cal-
umny on tbe Amorican people and an in-
sult to their intelligence. There will bo no
plea, excuse or pretext for the avoidance or
evasion of any duty by Congressmen. 1 he
time is coming when oach national Repre-
sentative will have to faco the music.

MAO A Hit A HAS IS If.
Owing to the evil influence of a subsi-

dized press, the country fails to see and ap-
preciate the creat work that is now being
accomplished by the Committee cn Public
Lands in tho Senate. A record is being
mado there that will lire through all time,
in characters of living light, as a stunningrebuke to fraud and that insolence thathas 1 eretofore prospered on the maxim thatevery man has his price. The infamousfeatures of the fiand that haunts tbe lob-
bies of Congress are made disgustingly
prominent in tho Magarraban land swin-
dle. Of all the corrupt attorneys and offi-
cials connected with this grand swindlethe part acted by Pacificus On was the
niMst damnable. The testimony iu thatcase proves that for t enty-o:ie- " yeais bohas borue the taint of official perfidy, ofpersonal dishonesty and of the most g'ross
and flagrant dereliction of divy. Ho ac-
knowledged to being attorney for Magarra-
ban, or for Gomez, and of being the ownerof one-hal- f or the Gomez errant, and at tbesame time boldina the office of U. S n;Kt'
Attorney. It j8 gratifying to know Uiatnotwr hsiandiPg the malignant assaultsupon the good name of Judge Black thet ommittee exonorafed him of any corruptpractice in the infamous transaction. Theoriginal iuiouiiy io, tho Magai ral.an infamywas perpetrated by U. S. District Attorney
1 acihcus Ord. He it was who fabr icatedthe Mexican grant, using as bis too! Vin-
cent P. Gomez, a professional perjurerand forcer. Tho cxtranta fr,m, i, i.. ........
of Magarraban and Stoddard, who Irscountry for gold during its hour of perilate startling. The brutal character ofMagarraban may be known by the readingof one of his letters, that of June 3 1S70wberein, after a pitiful picture of distressof a poor woman he has imposed himselfupon, bo expiesses a wish for money, notto pay the poor woman, but to the person
wiiU whom ho wishes to dwell. The1 ichborne case of England was not moreextraordinary than this of an unnaturaliz-ed

i

Orange Irishman, who claims for twen-ty
t

yeais to have bribed Lis way throucbAmerican Courts and Congress. Tbe NowIdna Mining Compant is in possession ofover one thousand of Maganahan's lettersand tbe friends and admirers of this nnl
naturalized Orangeman can learn from bisconfidential communications tl,at there isuot a prominent man in public life whohas favored his claims tbat he has not pur-
chased with stock.

TWO THOUSAND DISAPPOINTED MES.
About two thousand iinriliniida - "t

who
.

have been depending on the appro- -
priation bill for the increase of the clericalfoice in the Sm irAor, n ..o ..n;ii n WILrL'H ,Qbring up pension records, have been dis-appointed in chances for a clikship. TheHouse on Saturday defeated tho amend-men- tto the Legislative appropriation billproviding for the payment of the proposed
increase in the clerical force. The votewas yea, m and ,Jaj.R m bijf krK.u.da'.l voted in the negative, thus defeat-ing the Many ej .culat io, .
about Randall are mado that would soundwcu in a prayer meeting.

ITOX. D. R. LOCK WOOD.
j Mr. D. R. Lockwood, of Xew York, anew member, serving his fust term, was

tire hist member in either branch to takeup and discuss fail ly and squarely thepro-lM.si!io- (,

to investigate rbe electoral Hands.Mis speech on that subject is a rn.-de-- l of
conci.se vigor aud succinct clearness, and

j though biii.f, completely exhausts thecase as far as its popular aspects are con.,
corned. He asks : "(Jan we or should weescape censure, if by our own silence weaid in concealing (ruth ?" and then re-- I

marks, "Our inaction, or neglect to reveal
I and punish fraud, makes us not only ac-cessory to it, but makes us even more con-temptible than those who committed it."

It is tor be hoped that the Democrats will
not lack the coinage to expose and punish
the crime that the Republicans had the
courage to commit. Mr. Lock wood has
tbe distinction of being the first Democrat j

in Congress to grapple w ith this momen- - j

tons subject. There is a wide spread fear
that the rteonle'a l pinesent.it ivec in this- w I I -

natter, as in many others, act not from;
incir convic;ious or r igni, our irom motives
of political economy. It is much to be re- -
gre'ted that all our Democratic Represent- - '

atlves and Senators have not ibe ability, j

manliness and moral courage of Mr. Lock
wood. . G. N. S.

JZxjloslon and Lossjof Life.
EIGHT MII.T.S BURNED SEVENTEEN MEN

6AID TO HAVE BEEN KILLED.

Tn Minnpnnnli Minn at 7 ro1.-M.1.- -

Thursday evening, the ci y was shaken as
if by an earthquake, by a terrific explosion, j

which was promptly traced tothe group of j

great flouring mills, in what is known as j

TK Pint form " inet nhnvp St Antlimn'c- i - - " - - - - jfalls, where tbe entire flouring district of
the city is concentrated. The explosion
came from the great Washburn mill, from
which a column of flame was seen to shoot
np several hundred feet, followed by a
crash which crushed tbe immense struct-
ure as though it was an egg shell. Second-
ary explosions instantly destroyed the
Thompson & Hoyt and Humboldt mills,
and flames immediately burst out, com-
municating to the Galaxy mills, the mills
of Petit. Robinson & Co., Cab ill, Ankeny
& Co., Day & Rolles. Buell, Newton ite
Co., Gorton. Hayward & Co., tbe Wash-
burn A and B mills, and lesser structures
down the bank of the river nearly to tbe
Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad shops.

The destruction caused by tbo explosion
extended much further, glass being broken
for several squares and tbe buildings
throughout tbe city being shaken. At 8
P. f. the fire was raffinir within these lim
its, and the firemen were working valiant-
ly to subduo the flames. It is believed
that tbe explosion was that of gas genera-
ted in the patent middlings purifier pro-
cess.

The loss of life is undoubtedly great, but
full details are lacking in the confusion
tbat surrounds the scene.

KILLED AND INJURED.
Up to nine o'clock tbe list of killed and

injured, so far as ascertained, is as follows :

Big mill grinders Charles Henning,
Fred. Merrill, Clark Wilburs; oilers
William Leslie, Chris. Kwing ; machinists

O. C. Shie, Walter'Sivage, Patrick Judd,
F.dvvard Merrill ; watchmen Harry Hicks,
E. W. Uutbauk, and one unknown, all
killed.

August Smith was blown out of tbe win-
dow, hurt, but not killed.

Diamond mill John Boyor, killed.
Galaxy mill Joe Mamie, in the third

story, after tho wall was blown out, j imped
into the canal and escaped unhurt.

Zenith mill Two men named Widstrum
and Fred. Oeorgo were killed.

In Petit, Robinson & Co.'s mill Dean
Day was thrown out of tbe window and in-
jured.

Later invest:gation conn" rms tho opinion
that the fiist estimates of tbe loss of hfn
were exaggerated. Tbe number of dead is
now placed at seventeen.

There were manv thrillincr incidents and
narrow escapes. Daniel Day was blown !

tbe whole length of tho Petit & Robinson's
mill and through the rear window aud es-
caped.

One poor fellow, who could not be rec-
ognized, had escaped alive from tbeexplo- - j

sion and was observed crawling through
tho datting, hungry flames toward tlio
track of the Minneapolis & St. Louis road, j

directly in the rear of the Washburne mill. ;

He reached the railroad and there became
exhausted and fell back into the raging hell, j

where his ngonies instantly ended. I

It now appears that most of tho day force
had gone home, and only tbe smaller night j

force remained. j

Tbe loss to property is enormous, but j

the confusion is too great for an intelligent
estimate at nresenr. li.i-.itrt- i

place it at 11.500,000, of which 1,000,000
will fill nixiu the milling interest.

The loss throughout tho city by the
breaking of glass, etc, is f 10,000. Five
mills and A mill rci.t-- .1 I I

besides adjoining property, excluding 7 j

out of 1ST runs of stone in the city.
Minneapolis May 4. Tim nnhor nt :

dnnd is now swelled to eighteen, the names
of Jacob Rhodes and John Graivdman be-
ing added to those sent last night. The
bodies of eight of tbe eighteen have been
recovered. Ten more are buried in the
debris, of which number eiht are in tlm
ruins of the Washburne Mill, one in the
ruins of the Zenith, and one in the ruins of i

tne iiemooiclt. Almost every semblance
to humanity has been obliterated by tho
cruel beat that left only tho charred and
blackened trunks in some cases, and in
others only a few bandsful of blackened
bones which Ciiimbh; At. tlm tmiel, Throo
of the number were identified last night as
Claik Wiber, John Buyer and E. W. Bur-ban- k,

watchman. These andothers were
identified by such articles as keys, knives,
&c. A fifth body is identified by the in-
cidents of the death, as tbat of a boy named
Jacob Rhodes. It is be whose tragic death
was witnessed by the crowd on tbe railroad
track, and who was first supposed to bo
Jobti Boyer. The other remains are bo
beved to be those of Patrick Judd, Cyrus
Ewing and Peter Hobberg.

Mr. Kearnbt, leader of the San Fran
Cisco workingmen'a Agitation, her.drd a j

deputatien a fortnight ao to tbe Roman I

Catholic Archbishop, when, according to '

the San Francisco Aeirs Letter, that pre- -
'

late thus rer.liod with nlacid nihjn-t- to an I

. - x j i

excited harrangue :

"Mr. Keiirney. I understand that you wish me !

to niin, my own business. Verr trood ; per-- ihajs you know wtin: my htiainrs is helter thanI do. Hut, Mr. Kearney, rherr-- is only one iren- - j

tlemtin who is nt present iu'horiz"1 to showmo how tn mind my busings, ki'1 that !s the '

Pre of Home. Perhaps. Mr. Kenrney, If you
will write m him. tie will transfer rh:it powerto you. And now let me teil you a little story, i

Mr. Kearney. I hai-- lived here n irrent manvyenro, nd I know lh temper of the people of I

JJnliforni pretty well; and a lonir time hito. j.leforeyou dad pome to America. I went to bedone night leaving everything iroinir on in theeity hi usual. Well, Mr. Kesriiey.nl tr a com- - '
TortaMe nifrhfs rest. I arose and looked out oftin window, and there In the street was a poor"' nnmrinir ry hi neek. dead, mis- - '

i f,c"'e' fr,,," ,nir P0"1'- - He wKsa.po.,r ri- - I

!'" who did not know now to mind his own
liusinosft. Mr. Kearney, and that wnsa'l. Tintmmi your business well, Mr. Kearney, and Iwill mind mine. Good iiurumir."

Exit delegation.

A Sinoular Pittstcai. Ailment. On
the 13th ult. S ewart Beaver, a young man
aged about twenty four years, a citizen of
Port Roval. died of such nainfnl ilm..i- -

' at a point on the right side of his belly thatit was deemed projier to have an examina-- j
tion instituted after death. Drs. Graham,
Sterrett and Shelley rendered tbeexamina-- jlion. It appears that on tbe right side of
the bowels at a point where the large in-- !testines form the lower curve, there is a

j projection. Tbe projection has an opening
j into it, but the opening is not deep. The
verdict of the doctors in substance is that

. a lemon or orange seed was diverted out ofthe intestines into tbe opening iu the pro-
jection mentioned, and that the seed lay

; there till nature formed A hard substance
around it, much like the substance that is

; found in tea kettles in which limestone
water is hoiled, and that from, the obstruc-
tion thus formed and enlarjrrd to the size
of a small sbelbark inflammation arose
which caused excruciating pain and pro-
duced death. M'JHinfoien. ier,UnL

uVcu-- f ami t)i7,tr 'otlngf.
A man walks on the water at Taunton,

Mass. lie wears immense tin shoes iu
which air is confined.

Babcock is raising oranges in Florida.
He is the same Babcock who once raised
thunder in the White House.

John Runk, tbe California boy mur-
derer be is only seventeen years old
shot his victim on April 26, 1877, aud was
bung on April 20, 1878.

Robert Ietcher. when a young man,
worked upon tbe Executive Mansion of
Kentucky as a bricklayer, arid io 1840 oc-
cupied it as Governor.

A man at Avesne, in France, threw
something at a dancing bear on exhibition
in the streets. The animal rushed upon
him and tore off bis nose.

Five attempts have been made within
tbe past few days, by some incendiary, to
bu.-- down the House of ibe Good Shep-
herd, on Troy Hill, Allegheny.

A gardener at Goleta, Cab, according
to tbe Santa Barbara Adcertier, lias grown
a rose that measures seventeen inches in
circumference. It is of tbe Cloth of Gold
variety.

Mrs. Foster, of Muscatine, is another
bewhiskered beauty. They are black aud
glossy, three inches long, and the mustache
over her lovely mouth would do credit to
any young or old gentleman.

A skiff containing three women and
two children was struck by a raft on the
Allegheny river, a few miles above Pitts-
burgh, Monday afternoon, and capsized,
two of tbe women being drowned.

Thomas Morris, who was arrested at
Pittston, Pa., a few days since, has con-
fessed to murdering bis wife at Kansas
City last January, and started for tbat
place yesterday morning in custody.

Cardinal McCloskey visited the Paris
Exhibit iotr on Saturday, escorted by Com-
missioner General McCormick. Cardinal
McCloskey will sail from Havre for New
York on Saturday next, the 11th instant.

James Durkin and Patrick Steele, of
Phojnixville, while stealing a ride on tbe
top of a box car on the Reading railroad,
on Saturday evening, were struck by a
bridge near Limerick station, aud both
were instantly killed.

W. L. O'Brien, of tbe firm of Flood &
O'Brien, died at San Rafael, Cab, Thurs-
day afternoon, after a lingering illness of
several months. He was a bachelor. Tbe
value of his properly is estimated at from

15,000.000 to $20,000,000.
C. It. Basley, of Carlin ville, 111., and

George T. I). Dodge, or Fair Haven, Ohio,
students of Wabash College at Crawfords-ville- ,

were-kille- on Saturday while goingto Lafayette, Ind., on a freigbt train!
Their bodies were fearfully mangled.

.Mr. and Mis. John Seiler, living near
Mt. Carmel, 111., left a five-yea- r old son
and a two year old daughter fn tbe bouse
alone. The children found a loaded re-
volver in a drawer, and tbe bov shot bis
sister through tbe bead, death resulti ug in
a few boms.

A boiler explosion a few days ago at a
pot table sawmill on Fallen Timber run, in
Jackson township, Greene county, killed
two men named Aaron Leonard and Wil-
liam Cnnston. These men were the own-
ers of the mill. Ross Hampton was fatally
injured and James Sellers badly hurt.

On Saturday night four men enteredtheresidence of John Johnson, at Biook-viile- ,
Out., and demanded money. On his

refusal to comply with the demand they
tied him to a bed and beat him fatally witha club. All the money the murderers se-
cured was $1. Several arresis have beeu
made.

Mrs. Joan V. Hiff was a saleswoman
in the Singer Sewing Machine Rooms, Chi-cago. Sh went West a few years ag. to
better her condition. Her husband died
lately, leaving her undisputed nwter of

:.((), 000 and 30,000 head of cattle. She
lives in Denver, Col. Go West, young
woman, and grow np with the countiy.

In Memphis, last Monday morning, a
portable engine boiler exploded in front ofBohlen, Hughes & Co.'s ice bouse. TomHoist, engineer, was killed, Jim Kennedy,
fireman, fatally injured, and four otherswere scalded and had limbs broken. Theeugine was usrd Tor hoisting ice and low
water in the boiler caused the explosiou.

Henry Coe poisoned himself at Coving-ton, Tioga county, last week. Soon afterbis death others of the family experiencedstrange feelings, and discovered that theyhad iH'rn d .sod. A subsequent examina-
tion showed tbat Palis green, stiychnine
and other poisons bad been put into tbeflour bin el, cream crock, 6ugar box andtea can.

John Roach, the great shipbuilder,
desiring to congratulate Dorn Pedro on tbestarting of the new Brazilian line, purchas-
ed a phonograph from Edison, made bisbftle speech into it and shipped it ou theRio de Janeiro which sailed on Satu.day.When it reaches the capital of the Biazil-ia- n

Empire tbe machine will, of course, be
unwound.

Two burglars Thursday night effectedan entrance into tho bouse of Daniel Lan-di- s,

at Grater's Ford, near Pottstown, Pa.Mr. Landis, while attempting to rests!;them, was shot and badly wounded, theball passing through bis body one inchabove bis heart. Both the thieves werefatally wounded, as was alsD Mr. Harry
Ashei.peher,.who was assisting Mr.. Landis.

The novelty about the elopement ofAlexander Bablmk and Miss Holiday, inHyde Parke, Mass., was that the girl wentin her night dress. Her lather bad biddenmost of her clothing on her going to bed,but she climbed down a ladder to her lover)
who took her to his homo and dressed herfrom bis sister's wardrobe. Then theyrode to a clergyman's bouse and weremarried.

The famine in the north of China ra-ges wbh increasing severity, and the mostdreadful reports come from the afflictedregion. In one town a man opened a shopfor the sale of human flesh, and did a goodbusiness in cannibalistic joints and roaststill the local mandarin interfered with bisrather novel and utterly horrible experi-ment iu living by causing the shopkeeperto oe arrested and beheaded.
The funeral of John Colligan, killedon the night of the Orange concert in Mon-

treal, took place on Friday, and was attended by ten thousand Irish Nationals.
1 he I rotestant ministers of Montreal, hav-ing signed an address to the Orangemenask.ng the latter to desist from a publiccelebration on July 12th, the matter wasput to a vote of the county and districtmasters of the lodges. The result is 367for a procession, to 6 against.

John Paull, the miner whose skull wassmashed in wilt, stones by a gang of rufbans in Dnnmore, Pa., on Tuesday of lastweek, while proiecting an old man, died ofbis .njn, ,es at 3 o'clock Sunday morning.One of uts children died on Friday of scar-le- tfever, and his widow and two otherchildren are dying of Gie same disease
1 neir case is most distressing. Paull'smurderers are still at large and said to beprowlmg;around the suburbs.

There is a cat in Marietta, Lancastercounty belonging to Henry L. Sultzbach,wb icb has a curious family. It is comas'ed of two kittens and two muskrats Theanimal lost two kitteus, and Mr Suitsbach's boy fonnd two young muskratsabout the same age as the kittens, putthem in the box wheue the latter were' andquietly waired to see what the mother oftbe kittens would do. When she got intothe box she eyed the stranfrei for a white,but finally took them under her wing, andnursorl them ar.d her kittens at the 'same
tune.

Tbo Pittsburgh Diipi'ch of Wednes-
day morning says t lie visit of Archbishop
W'od to that city has resulted i:i an ami-
cable settlement of the diocesan troubles.
Father Hickey, one of the executors of tbe
late Bishop Domenec, bad withheld bis
signsture from the documents tl.ransferr-in- g

church property to Bishop Tuigg, but
on Tuesday morning, after a consultation
between all pa l ties interested, be signed
tbo papers and the property was dluy
transferred to tbo Bishop. AicbbiJorjs
Wood left for Philadelphia Wednesday
evening.

Peralto, the Mexican mustang rider,
began at four o'clock on Saturday morning
at the Prospect Fair grounds, Brooklyn,
X. Y., the attempt to ride 3V miles in
fifteen hours. He accomplished tbe first
100 miles in 4 hours and twenty minutes
and 40 seconds ; fastest mile 2 minutes and
13 seconds. He completed his 200th mile
at ten minutes to two o'clock in the after-doo- u,

and at seven o'clock in tbe evening
completed 301 J miles, but continued until
be completed 305 miles, at 7:10, making
tbe last mile in 2:41. Tbe rain made the
track heavy, or l.e would have accomplish-
ed tbe task iu 15 hours.

Father Cuddihy's war on tbe Hiber-
nian Society in Milford, Mass., was renew-
ed on Sunday, when be declared tbe powj
of Hibernians in bis church vacant. He
is seventy years old, and one of the most
learned of Roman Catholic priests in this
country. Recently a Hibernian sociely
was organized iu Milford. He denounced
tbe order in strong terms, called the mem-
bers vermin, and commanded his congre-
gation to have nothing to do wiih a forth-
coming Hibernian ball. His Bishop sub-
sequently sustained tbe stand be had ta-
ken ; but some of the congregation went to
tbe ball, and on Sunday be expressed a very
severe opinion of them. One was a singer
in the choir, and be expelled ber.

Tbe Edison telephone is likely to ren-
der tbe dpraand for telegraph operators
limited. Tbe Western 1'nion Company,
which bis purchased of tbe inventor tbe
sole right to it, intends placing one in eve-
ry small village throughout tho country
where any person engaged in another busi-
ness can be induced for a small salary to
take cbarge of it and communicate with
tbe nearest regular telegraph station in a
large town what few dispatches are to be
sent and collect the money therefor. Any
small ban-Je- t can thus be afforded tele-
graph facilities. The instrument is com-
ing into general use in various cities as a
means of communication between different
parts of a tow n.

The State Legislative Committee ap-
pointed to investigate the Pittsburgh riots
held their final meet ing Tbnrs lay evening.
Among other testimony elicited was the
fact tbat tbe troops of General Brinton on
their retreat from tbe burning roundhouse
at Pittsburgh to Shatpsbuig were almost
famishing, and tbat tbo only provisions
they received were sent to them by A. J.
Cassatt, Third Vice-Preside-

nt r.r the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, who remained in Pitts-
burgh during tbe worst stages of the riots
and purchased and forwarded wagon loads
of provisions to Sharpsburg. It is testified
by General Brinton that it was only
through the energy or Mr. Cassatt that the
soldieis obtained any food whatever.

Tbe Columbus (Ga.) Enquirrr says :
Mr. John Pore, who lives in the lower part
of Lumpkin county, this State, bad two
little childien, aged respectively three and
six. They were engaged in their usual
play, a few days since, while the mother
was at the well. Tbe oldest child, f .r
what reason it will never le known, picked
np a sharp hatchet and stun-- k the baby iu
the side, leaving tbe axo sticking in the.
wound. The child, seeing what be bad
done, rau and told bis mother, who was
drawing up a bucket id water at tbe time.
This so fi igbtened ber that she let go of
tbe windlass, and tbo revolving crank
struck tbe boy on the bead and"literally
knocked bis brains out, killing him instant-
ly. When tbe horror-stricke- n mother got
to tbe baby it was also dead.

A CAMTAlfSN Sl.AN HER. "When TT. R.
V. Tierce was a candidate for rotate Senatorhis political opponents pti.l:-li- e. a rreien.l'
ed analysis of liis popular ineilicines, lioping
thereby to prejudice the people apai nt him.
Hiseleeiion by an overwhelming majorityseverely rebuked his tradncers. Mho setghtto impeaefi bis bnsiness intepritv. No' no-
tice would have Wen taken of thrs- - cam-paign lies wen; it riot that ootiin of his ene-
mies (an,; every successful bonnes Jnanlias his full t of envious rivals) are re-
publishing these tmirn. analyses. Numeronsand most absurd formulas have beep p,,'r
lished, piirporiing toronie from Inch author-ity ; and it is a significant fact that tto twobave. Wen at all 'ike conclusively prnvin 'the dishonesty of their authors.

Notice to Taxpayers
IN seerrrlnnee with n Act or the rJeneralthisCoi:i'n,,tiealth. approved theoth day of April. A. I. 1S72. -- Helatmrr toot taxes in the f'onnrv of Cnnihrla "notice is hereby Kiven to rhr ta'upavrrs resid-ini- rin rhe diatriets below named, rhaf the Coun-ty 1 reasurer, in compliance with the S.I -- ectionOt SHI,! Hft. Will lltlenrt u ll, ..!.. r i. .

I ho Itr.rAii.rh ..... f . . , . -
t hein lowinrr ni.tncd biy. fr M,e pnrpoe of re- -

, , ,v.. ..nt, iir nn,, -- :aTf. ta.ves torthe year IsTS :

Kor Vnrltivco township, MotnlaT, Jnno ITthJVilm,,re boron yh. TiipMuV. Jure ism
.. '"n;".,'r""1 township. W e.ines.lay.Jut.elPth.

-- i',i iviimioi, i nnrs'.iav h.IMnn.ter townshi, Kri.Iav VI t." Sutiimitville bnrouirh. Tu"e.iav t'Mh." allit7.in txiroiiKh. Wclncsda y K'.t h.Ttinnelhill horonirh. Thiirtav I'Tih.illit7.in township Kridav V- -t h.".c.u; r,ir,ran., ... sainr.Hv,... . . L".th.A 1 )' " 1 I. V .". 1. I r r

.. Vl10"1 N'1'1"'"' boroirifh. Tes iav. Sn-- 2 1
Kh.-nsl,ri- f b..r..jrh. Kast ward: I relay, .Inly&; V est ward, .lulv 6th.. 7.'ran 'r,n!h! Mon'1 v. ,lul sthVK',:,e!,l t'wnsbil. Tiles day. .luly nth

loth -
r,1'-..- VT- - ''nei.iav;.Tnlv

f- -i , I'l;ylsville. Thnrsdav. .li.lv 11th".
ly Ah ''' Ul SU Li"trt n''". Friday, J u- -

" 1
JaH-'l'sTh;1''-

l St" 1on:fi""e. Satnrdoy
" Carrujltuwn horo,,,. IXTondav. 15--

!! TroI! township. Tuesday. Jti!j 4 '
Sus.,uehaniia twp., Wednesday, Ju'v'lT'h

. i,rrbt,ow"-:,':i'-
. Thursi.i,-- . .-

- C
township. Fridar, ihCamt.n.i township, Satur.tav, ' 2l h"

.laokson township, Monday,"

of?d 5xVf7,7",i,n.CO wilh 'heprrorrl seotiox
hl.'.?rL rhe i1st.n," 'I'r Tre. sorerof September, there will he?,.r:'n",V0" ,f- ,- P" cont-- ' whde S P r rent, wi 1

JTrensnrernir!.
TO8--? xmiTHE NUMBER.
DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!

IN THE PRICE.

GROCERY STORE OF ALTCONA
HA trtM RFMOVEtl .

Frca 1523 to m ELEVENTH fcs,
NEARLY OPPOSITE THE FORMER LOCATION
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v
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N otici: ix pa inn ion -- :

on the heirs and 1. era1 repp - t '

of Makk Mi Lai r.iii.iN 1.

rTtiB :

V. M JIRT A niVXTY. SS.
he t'niinr.'nwji!' h of I i

J - s. ark I!. Mel..-iuzh!-n- . -

' M;n il..w of .h.).n Ii I.mi . ! r
elnbtr.-n- . .tac.d.. Stj-it- i. Mm ;:i ' i "

with W in. St,, r titer). W i'Im'ii .m i

Inter bein- - in tl.eir uun-- rf v. .,:: !

Henry is t heir iritar.l i.in ! i" ' : I 'a:.
ry, who in tu.irdmn ol A! : . i:; '
ehafl McIjMiiuhiin. iniiM-- ! : i i r- r,

IiOKlilin. resident ot t '.iti.' r:.i 'i t I' r

Marv .1 ;it,p , I.m null ioi. w l .w ,! .1 i
I.- -

lin. and her S'-- in. .1. MoUcu! '
ti.

Atehins.in. Kansas : Mar and f''' "

tnin.T rliildren ol s.i,,i .latn-'- M
have for Iheir tn r,..in id ..- - . l'"v
a ri sSIent id t'aml.ria c- liotv. I'a..

Yen and i vitv ot veu are her, '

n ,e:ir before t"h .l"n';-e-s ol nr 'r; ' '
lo he bold at Kh , iirir. in tor! r
on the I irst Jlnndaj of Jnne ni t. ' '

to accept or re life to take tt - r t

Mark Mclean Idin, ilec'd. n' tt.-i,- ". t f
at ion pni npon it - nn ipmie-- t !".' "
the said 'oiirt an.i 'returned v 1 M '

said county en the Is! day of A ' A. I

show cause why tho satin'' hoi;!'i i' '''
wit: A ccrtMin niesaaee or tra-'- !

inV;iih!nifton tow nsh.p. t "and r..,
to wit : Hewinninir at a pot n i l.e li "

t'ambria and Indiana Tf!rnp:ke: :':three deirrces. west one 1 ir- t '

feet: thence north seventy deuree. w,,4!

rired and Hxiy live t : l't.oio
west one hundred and "

ty the said tnrnpike, sutth sct r.: -
east two hundred nd lor: '"r n
vf I'cif innlnif rontaoi .rta -" I'erclie-o- r

les, and valued nn 1 uj ; ! '' ' ' '
W To. Jlertln tail it. , -

Witness. Ihe II.. :i..ral.',' .T.'nv V .

ot our said t'onrt ut L'-r.-- l urjt, 'April, A. 1. 1S7X. .. ..;
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